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adequately protected. Banda of Bog.
era appeared In the native town. The
burned three chapela and ara spread
ing; terror among the inhabitants. Two
railroad bridge between Tien Tain ana
Lang Pang were rendered Impaaaibl
by Boxera and a construction train
dlapatched to repair the destruction to
the railroad near Lang Pang baa been
interrupted In advance of the relief
troops. Meanwhile, a German detach,
ment continued to march toward Pe
kin by road.
Railroad Aeetdeat.
London, June 16. A collision between
an express train and a train filled with
Wlndaor race goers occurred at Slough.
Six persons were killed and forty

CIESEOIMES
Foreign Legations
Reported Destroyed.

All

Native Officials Burned
the Stake.
Disorder

and

Reported

at
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Cblntgn Oral Market.
Chicago. III., June 16. Wheat June,
744c; July,
Corn Jun.
o; July, JVSo. Oata Jun,
July, !2121c.

Many of the Chinese Cities.

76c.

TO PEKIN.

RELIEF EXPEDITION
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New Name for "The Metropole" Reaart
Jun 18. A dispatch from
(Iraad Opening
KimR say that all the Prkin le.
The Metropole" resort naa been
K.Mloni art destroyed and the German changed, not only aa to Inside appear.
minister. Huron Von Ketteler, killed.
ance, and In ownership, but alao In
It will b known as "The CliAmerican C'hnrchaa Harnvd. name.
r:nll.h
and will b conHhanshai, Junr 1. La at n ant a ad- - max," InIn thefirat-cla-future,
a
style under th
targe ducted
(rum
report

Iomlon.
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Tien Tain
that
Incendiary Mrea orcurivd In the eastern
part of the city, where three Enlmh
and American churches were burned,
the residence of many foreigner. Telegraphic communication ta in.
lerrupted,
the poles ha Tins been
burned, and there ia no hope of immediate repalra being made.

vhi'I

proprietorship of John Wickstrom and
Hubert Appleton as partners.
For two weeks carpenters and wall
decorator were at work, and the resort, Inside and out, presents a thoroughly rejuvenated appearance. It la
one of the nicest and most conveniently
arranged resorts now In ths city, and
th Junior member of the firm, Jtob-eAppleton, has watched the workmen carefully to se that they did their
work well.
As stated In th beading lines "Th
Climax" will be thrown open to th
public
and everybody, thos
who are hungry and thoae partially In
a condition, are cordially Invited
to call and partake of a grand turkey
and ohlcken lunch.
The manager of th place will ba
William Passman, who recently arrtv.
ed her from Silver City. Th mlxolog- Billy flangulnette and
lats will t
Prank Cllne. Those three gentlemen,
together with the proprletora, will ae
that all patrona are royally entertain
rt
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QUIET

several coaches were badly damaged.
The wrecked train reached this city at
1:30 o'clock tbla afternoon,
about sis
hours behind time. A paasenger coach
was used to bring In the mall and bag.
gag to thia city.
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leading- Jeweler,
Kail road Ave., Albuquerque, N.
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Fine Watches at very low prices.

Way to Keep Cool
at'" ,
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Mail Orders Solicited
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hot weather is to create cool
conditions, a hammock in a

in
U '

9 141

W

spot protected from the sun
combines breeze and shade.
Our hammocks are in all the
popular styles, strong and well
made, and dreams of ease and
repoce. We shall continue to
sell them at reduced prices as
we must not carry them over.

A. B MoGAFFEY & CO.
The Big Crockery and
Glassware House

Phone 521.
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til West Kail road Avenue.

Bring the little ones in and fit them with a
nice Tittle Summer Cap. Linen Tama, Duncan Tarns, Pique Tarns, little Linen Caps of
all styles. Soldier Caps in linen, white duck,
or blue flannel.
For the little girls we can give you a
treat many atylea to select from, from a straw
sailor, trimmed with mull, to a handsomely

mm

--

will

ill?

trimmed leghorn.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.

We are as well prepared to supply your every need in high grade Furnishing Goods for
Gentlemen as any house in the territory. Have space to quote only a few items:
tSe par garment
Gent's Bummer Underwear, light, coot and servleable
SOa par garment.
Something a little better, grey mixture
00a per garment.
Keal Balbrlggan. regular 75o alne,only
tfte
Men' Docks, the best eocka made for the price, two tor
(Ofl
Hood Whl's Shirts, laundered, all sites, only
76c
eolt Shirts, silk mlaed. soft bosom, a bargain at
our Saturday bpeclal for Men. Wa always offer special Inducements In aeveral llooa of

m
.-

-

Rmmbr

Qentlomea'a Furnlshinga oa Saturday

Don't flls Then.

IB3o HMteloSLcSS
TELEPHONE
259.

three-quarte- rs

NO.
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307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xo:

ooc

Grand Inventory Sale....

I'

July 1st ends our business year and until that
date we will sell our entire stock of

ll

1

Pearls, solitaires
to suit the lowliest or the

er

Childron's Caps.

fllni-flam-

Weddings

Sapphire, Emeralds, Turquoise,

.

All-Ov-

dcaad

semi-orTH-

or in combination, at prices
wealthiest.

"THE PHOENIXte
BTJIXJDXTTO-Shirt Waists!

Thia week we have put on sale about two hundred La lies' Shirt Waists at 53c for choice
Fine Percale Waists in three shades of blue and pink, hanJsomilf trimmsd with insertion
Percale Waists, with
Lace Yoke. White Waists, made of good quality. India
Linen, the above in all sizes, and only 50c for choice, as long as they last.
We also have the handsomest line of Fine White Walatsin the city, up from $i.as

ell

Children's Clothing;
At a Big Reduction
a

Blouses, at

..TO SELECT FROM

riandell
Tiia Largest Clothing

xoc
Agents lor

McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Panama tO and lie
NONE HIGHER

John L. Clay Injured.
In th wrack on th Santa F yester
day, In which paasenger train No 17
was derailed, John L. Day, one of tbe
oldest mall clerks on the road, was
pretty badly Injured. He was taken off
th train at Las Vegas, and Is now st
there. Th
ths company's hoepttal
wreck waa a very costly ons to ths
railroad company, as th engine and

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING

JEWELRY

.STORE...
DIAMONDS are got n it to be ferj lutcb
blgtiar. Buy Dow and eavs money.
Uor Htot'k In t eautlf ill and complete
WATCHES W
arkLuwIrdged
ar
h nilqiiartera
for Que railroad
watched either (or eah or co
iai payments.
SILVER. WAKE-- A

very oomplet

lit ek

for wedding or an u I Ternary gifts.
Whist prises sad staple tall
goods.

rr.vTii'i- nnonrn
1

1

1

- JSCt ill

Straw
Jut

,;-

HOIseST OOODS st bouent prices for
honest paopU (0 buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqueniuo. N. M
A.T.

TELEPHONE

NO.

trust.

lormeci, nor is
there any talk of one. Com
petition is still open and strong in
the shoe business, and this keps
prices at the lowest point and ex
hijjht-Ht- .

telience at the
Put your
trust in the shoes we sell and you
will not be dissappointed you will
then wear the best shoe made,
the moat stylish, thi most com
fortable, the best wearing, the
best fittting,
you will wear
them at the lowest prices for which good shoes can be sold

T. MUENSTERFiiAP
203 Railroad Avenuo.

Dar as RcscW.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
Baa window display of fin

Manila, Nainsook and Lawn
Underwear pat oa sale at

20 Per Cent
Less Than
Re pita Prices
Consisting of Klmoc
Ladles' Drawers, Margt
ttee. Chemists. Bklrts, (
aet Covers and Gowns.

Ladles' Corsai Covers, all
styles.
j

44.

SPECIAL
SALE OF

One entire window devoted
to the display of
Muslin Underwear at
25c Each
CoDtlstlng of Children's
Underwear,
Ladles' plain and trimmed
drawers.
Ladles' plain and trimmed
ohaniUes.
Ladles' plain and trimmed

i

nas never ueen

HAIL ORDERS
Fillci Sanaa

store lzx tlxt

SALE- .-

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

-
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skirt.

A GREAT SHOE

mw

oo:

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

JVTixttinir!

NEW PHONE 194.

$

Furnishing Goods Honse In the Two Territories.

ct

the thing for warm weather,

&

ail

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Watch Our
Show Windows
For Bargains.,..

R. P. H.ELLWEG

& OriinfrfsftlrL

204 Railroad Arenae, Albaqaerqao, N. M

doubly enjoyable.

with onr rich and beautiful creations
in salts sod single pieces, whloh are
resitted dreams of elegance) and
picture of fancy transferred from
n Imagination Into reality.
It'a a
eaay aa thinking to give your borne
an unwonted charm by a few selections from oar stock.
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THE

Fine furniture make s bouse an
earthly prdie. Fit op your rooms

a-- .d

FINE WATCH RLPAIRINU and en
graving a specialty. Bton letting
beautifully dooe.

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

An Attractive Home

lis ii

25 per cent, off former selling price.

A LARGE STOCK

hit-ar-

Makes life

.

Children's Clothing, Children's Waists,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys'

y

Engagements
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NUMBER 190.
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Th remains of Robert Jdann, th
druggist, whose sad death waa chron
Icled In the columns yesterday after.
aden-PowCaptures the noon, have been embalmed by Under Miners of Kootenai Threaten
taker tXlwarda, and will be shipped to
night to th bereaved brothers and slaTown of Rustenburg,
to Strike.
te ra at Ann Arbor, Mich, Mrs, Mana
III accompany lb
remains.
waa a member of th
Th
Natives of West Africa Rise Against Woodmen of th World and carried aa Cninese Quarantined in California
insurance of 11.000 In favor of hla wlf
by the Federal Authorities- English Officials.
In that kidg. Consul Commander Goes,
of the Woodmen lodge, has Issued th
t
following order:
All pallbearer appointed to escort
BANK
WEEKLY
STATEMENT.
GEN. BOTHA AT PAARDEKOP.
th body of Sir Robert 'Mann to th
depot will report at Edwards' undertaking parlor at I o'clock aliarp."
Philadelphia, Jun IS. "Don't you
London, Jun 16. Th only South Af
htlnk It about time to launch Elklns
rican news of any importance this
I'Ol.lt'K IOI RT,
for a vie presidential boomT" asksd
morning Is a telegram from Cape Town
nnounclng that the ministerial dead Jn.tle Cranfttrd Kept rluv Trylngt'ol- - Senator Scott, of Virginia of a fellow
member of th national commltt
to
lock la relieved. Sir John Oordon Spring
ored Soldiers
hopes to have a, ministry formed by
Jamee Morten,
soldier of Troop H, day.
myself."
h
For
Monday.
alJ. "I consider th
Ninth cavalry, who
the old
A dispatch from Lalng'a nek says colored drayman. Walker Allen, out of tlm quit rip and I wired our delega.
get
to
Elklns
an
tlon
banner, and string
next
that Oeneral Christian Botha's
12.(0, was up before Justice Crawford
stand will be at Paardekap, but with this morning and waa nt to the coun- It on their car and com In with an El
reduced force. Many ambulances cap- ty Jail for thirty days, Ths testimony klns shout. Should think they will do
tured by Oeneral Buller have been sent Introduced showed that Morten was so. Probably you will ae ths boom
to Dunbar, where they will be allowed worth thousands of dollars In his welt floated when they get hare
And do you know, th convention
to return to th Transvaal via D.legoa mind. II told hit victim that heahad
Bay.
in a bank at Port Wlngat (there I no oould not do better than take my colleague
In th senate for this Important
bank there) about Sl.tKjo, and that b
I prising la Weat Arrlra.
place? I think h would make a trong
deposit
a
Albuquerque
an
had
at
bank
Colony, Weat
Bathhuret, Gambia
turn candidal and an excellent vie presi
Africa, June 16. A native rising has of t0 In money, which h would opendent"
over
to
aa
soon
aa
the
him
bank
two
occurred at Gambia oolony and
ed, provided he could Immediately se
oateaal Miners Mny Strike.
mem
Britiah commissioners and alx
12.10.
waa ' catching- Vji Couver, U. C, Jun 18. rAnother
bers of the police were killed at Sann cure thoughtTh bait
$67.60 In Interest
aaw
Allen
he
strike throughout Kootenai mining dl
kanndi, on the south bank of th Gam
for an aocommodatlon loan of only tl.M trict Is Imminent. Unless all signs fall,
bia river, by Mandingoes.
and he loaned that aum to Morten. Th 1000 miners will refuse to work on
latter failed to keep hla promise In fact Monday. In about
aptar4by Baden. Powell.
of
had no money in th bank, and Allen th mine the principal workers under
Philadelphia, June 11 Th republi
reported
to
Marshal
matters
McMlllln.
can national commute
ground are paid $2.60 or $2.80 a day.
decided th
Virginia case in favor of th Bowdrn Th allik rascal waa soon located In a small minority of th mine they
and yeaterday langulahed In the city get $3 a day. - It Is to make $3 th rule
delegates.
London, June IS. The war office haa Jail. He now Is In th county Jail over and uniform in alt mine that th
received ths following from Lord Rob In old town.
George A. Stuart, another Fort Win. strike ia being organised.
erts:
gat
trooper, who wrote a not calling
Bank Slateuieat.
Pretoria, June IS. Rustenburg waa
for IIS and forged to It th name of
occupied yetrday by Baden-Powe- ll
New York, Jun 14 Surplus reserve,
M. Fuller, will doubtwaa b
Capt.
A.
; loans. Increase,
$3,'
Increase,
column starts from this place to
l,
to re taken back to Fort Wlngat for mill 241,300; specie, decrease. $1.13&.O00;
morrow to meet
pair the telegraph bet wen Pretoria and tary trial. Thia oaa waa supposed to gal tenders, Inorease, $&,700; deposits,
have come up before Justlc Crawford Increase.
Ruetecberg.
$2,024,100;
circulation. In
thia morning, but Governor Stover. crease, $87,800. Ths banks
Hunter Is moving from Pot chef from
now hold
whom
Mtuart attempted to aecur
troom. Hla advance brigade expecta
$17,4D8,7tO In excess of ths requirements
money,
appear,
the
to
claiming
failed
to reach Johannesburg Juns 19."
of the 25 per cent rule.
Buller I hope Is at Mtanderton. Hei that the case waa a military on and
b
not
by
should
tried
civil
authorities.
Chinees Quarantined.
delberg will be occupied from this place
San Francieoo, Cal., Jun 18. All
shortly and then the Orange Hlver col
MONtV TO LOAX.
ony will be completely cut off from
and steamship companies have
on diamonds, watchaa, etc., or any railroad
notified by federal authorities) at
the Transvaal.
saourlty; alao on household goods bean
reports that the dla good
Washington
that Asiatics will not b
i to red with me; striotly confidential.
allowed to leave California unless pro
trict through which he paaaed la set Highest
paid
cash
price
for
houaeaod vided with health certificates Issued by
tllng down satisfactorily. Over a thou
good.
T. A. WHITTKN,
sand atanda of arms were surrendered
ths t'nlted Statea marine hospital offi
114
avenue.
Oold
nd liana ElofT and Plet Kruger, son
cials here. Whites will be allowed to
of the president, were to make submis
leave without certlflcatea, but H is
AUCTION.
sion to him yeaterday, having been
recommended that they provld them
prevloualy disarmed on the farme.
selves voluntarily with certlflcatea to
NtXT TIEMDAV ArTIHNOON, I ,gO,
"Botha's army haa retired, and la be
avoid possible delay. This action la
lleved lo be at Mlddleburg. His rear
th people of other
At the Emeraoa item. SOI Tijeraa taken to assur
guard waa surprised and entirely roat
avenue, I will poaitively sail at public state that every precaution la being
ed by Ian Hamilton's mounted Infan
In
California and there ia no poa,
taken
auction th
entire furnlshinga of
try."
nicely appointed eight-roobouae, slbls danger of the spread of ths
. Kettlemenl Bejeeteil.
conaistlng of miscellaneous article. plague if it should exist In Ban Fran
8t. Louis, June 16. The Tranalt com kitchen utensils, large oak extension cisco.
Superintendent
Flllmor
cf th
pany rejected th latest overture of tabl, 160 sideboard, leather bottom
the strikers for settlement of differ dining chairs, refrigerator, baa burner. Southern Pacific company stated that
ences, refusing to aooeed to the prop
heating stoves, bed room sets, iron bed. his company had been served with the
osltlon for reinstatement of atrlking fine, chlfltonler, hall tre satin brock- - quarantine order, but decided not to
obey the order o far aa th w
employes should be settled by arbl ad cherry parlor set. bird's eye mapl
concerned.
tratlon. Prealdent Whltaker said the rocker, willow rockers, chairs, willo
Flllmor stated that he had been ad
beat he could do If th strike waa de couch, bxjk case, six fin carpets, rugs,
clared oft will be to place the strikers smith Pramler typewriter In fins oon vised by th law department of th
at the bottom of the Hat.
dttlon, largs gasoline stove, etc. Mrs. Santa Fa road that th road would Ig
Emerson will be glad to have you call nor th order entirely.
Injured In a Wreek.
inspect goods Saturday and Mon- Tbe Albright Art Parlors, Mo.
and
Prttaburg, Pa., June !. 'Five per
HSNorlb
eon a were painfully Injured and nr day before sals. Nothing will bs sold
Third street.
private
8.
at
KN1QHT,
H.
sal.
twenty
apodal
Extend a
teen or
Invitation to th
othora more or less hurt
Auotioneer.
lady clurks and stenographers of Al
by the wreck of the Carnegie accom
buquerqu
to
com
modntlon on the Panhandle railroad
and sit for pho
LOAN UtFH'E,
this morning, over one hundred tons of
Simpson for loans on all kinds of tographs on Saturday and Sunday,
rock and earth toppling over on the colateral saourlty. Also for great bar June 18th and 17th. On thoss two days
wa will make you a reduction on all
sin.
gains In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near th ooatoOo. orders of $1.60. First class work. Sat
Dropped Dead.
lafactlon guaranteed.
iDover, Del., June 14 Con remman
Ladles kid glove every pair guar
John Henry Hoflecker, Delaware's only
Cat dawn yanr loe bill and save labor by
representative In the lower branch of anteed one dollar per pair. Rosenwald buying an I4.K CREAM
HEKZt.H froui
Bros.
Whitney Company.
the national legislature, a ho ia said to
have been the only republican that
both factions of the party could agree
upon for such position, dropped dead
at Htnyrna.
Baden-Powe-

g

AriBMTloa)

West Virginia Senator
for Vice President.

Baden-Powel-

Hir.

ailfelYBN

oca most rao

The Remain, of Robert Mana Will be
Takea t Ana Arbor, Mlrh,

Cruiser Terrible Nail, for Mean of C hln.M
Trouble.
Hong Kong. June (.The British
Mist class cruiaer Terrible, wrth troopa,
aalled (or Tien Tain thia morning.
Captain Percy M. Scott, of the Terrible,
prevlnue to sailing, arranged to land
and another of the
hlp'e guna for land aervtce. The Britiah
armored cruiaer
r
audilenly rma been ordered
order.. She will sail
Trouble la brewing ncx Weat
Hlver. Kiota have broken out at Bun
t'how, whence over loo refugee ar ed.
rived at Wu Chow on June 12. About
MADAM MP I.E.
fi.000 rebela assembled at Kwei LI Blen
paaaed
it.xliea of Canton troopa
The Pablle Like Her.
through Wu Chow on June II, on their
way to meet the rebela.
Madam Ruple the celebrated palmist.
pleases the people. They go to se her.
TriMip. for China.
then go away and tell their friends
PhAnirhni, June 16. According to in
what good readings they have had.
forformation received here from a
Madam Ruple la full of kindly sympa
eign Bounce, 10.UOO imperial troopa thy, lnc her readings ax of benefit
w hic h were between Pekin and the in
to thoae aeeklng them.
ternational forcea advancing on that Yeaterday from early morn until long
city, have dlabanded and Joined the paat 10 o'clock in th evening Madam
Kuple was kept busy. One prominent
It la aaaerted that the government of lady was heard to remark on leaving
China doea not conalder Kaelf reapon Madam Ruple's parlor: "I would give
may a thouaand dollars to poaaeaa such
xilile for any encounter wMch
l like place.
Native banka of Chin Kl gift."
ang closed bualneaa yeaterday, fearing
Madam Rupl will read
(Sunday) from 10 to 12 a. m. and from
trouble from the. rimer.
i to p. m. to accommodate thoae who
Frklll Heller KipMlltloll.
cannot call on wek days. Charge, II;
Hhanghal, June 16. A train conveying satisfaction or no pay. Room 40, sec
a relieving party with food and am ond floor, Hotsl Highland.
munition waa obliged to return, being
unable to reaWi Lang-Panwhere Ue
Kemgerators
We have in
tachment
of foreign troopa, dea- - trek
of first-c'a- 8
line
largest
the
Sunday
on
atched
laat are now en
refrigerators t vt r placed on sale
di'ltvorlng to repair the line.
in this lity. 25 per tent off to
Holer. Commit Outrages.
close
out. D.natoe r'ardware
New lorh, June 16. A dlepatch to
the
from Tien Tain Company.
ruye: "The Boxera control Tien Turn,
Wood, VVoo.l.
Native city ofTloiHla have been burned
and klndllngwood at J. 8. Hea
at the atuke. A grout panic prevail' venStove
a 818 south First street.
among the Chinese.
Have your patlenee by buying s CIIKKRV
lll, H the I're.lilrnl.
STONr.K from Whttuey Company.
Biolal to The Citlien.
The Young Men's Calhollo club have
Wuslilngton, June 18. Gov. M. A.
Otero, Sol. Lutui, and Delegates Hub about completed all arrangements for
their summer night's festival, which
bell, Alicy 1. and Romero, accompanied
church grounds
by thu correspondent of The Citlien, will be held on th
spent a half hour with President Mc- - next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
promenade,
evenlnga.
and
Concert
Kin ley.
mualc by the Indian school and Plrat
Ililili.ir. nl Murrenitrr.
regiment bands. Brock meter' phono
London. June 16. Humor la rife in graph and vocal and Instrumental mu
the City that Lord Roberta ia negotla
sic by the leading amateurs of the city
ting with Prtaldent Knitter and Gen
and varloua game will be the leading
entertainment. Ic
ernl Botha through their wlvea regard. feature of th
Jug the terma of aurrender.
cream and lemonade will be served by
th ladles.
I.uti-lCilng li China.
Th usual Saturday night free lunch
The I Indue. June 16. The govern
will be ready at th Whit Elephant
ment instructed the governor general
Drop In there and meet your
Money Market.
of ihe tmtch Bast Indlea, W. Root. frlenda.
New York, June 18. Money on call
boom, to despatch war ahipa with
Th Zeiger Cafe will, aa usual, serve eaay at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
troopa to China.
an elegant hot free lunch
paper, SHB4i per cent. Silver, t0o.
C. A. Stephen Is her from th Co
Lead. $3 0.
Il.uer Hints.
dls chltl mining district.
Berlin, June 16. A
Hid. M anted.
putoh from Tien- Tain, dated the lMh
Best domestlo coal at J. 8. Beaven'a,
Sealed proposals will be received at
aaya: "Foreign aettlementa here are 118 south First street
the office of Edward B. Crlaty, architect, room 27, Armljo building, until 4
o'clock p. m., Saturday, June 23rd, 1100.
for all labor and materials required In
the reconstruction of the building of
Building and Loan
ths
Aie Cu iti's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for association, located at the corner of
Railroad avenue and First street, Al
in t. s, rjd these finger signs to the two steps to h ppiness buquerque, N. M. Copies of drawings
ure shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We and speclflcatlona may be aeen at the
office of th architect.
Owners reserve
have thtm in all styles, the Diamond, the Ituby, the ths right to reject any or all blda.

ryrw

Hook Binding
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Our Entire Stock of Muslin Underwear at '40 Per Cent Off lingular Prlc
CORSET COVERS
Mad

of Mualln. Cambria and Nainsook, low neck.

m baek and front, square neok or hlahneek; made with
L'iJ draw ilrtD or plain; an Immenas line to select from;
trimmed wun emoroiaerv or laoe, ai sue, BVO, 4V0, two,
Otfo. 76e

and

1.0U.

"

DRAWERS

of Mnalln. Cambria and Lawn; Knleker-boc- k
r, Htralgbt or Umbrella HijrK trlmmad with laoe
or embrolilery, see dl"blajr at
9o, (JUo, 76e, 1 1.0) and
(I.3U each.
Made

CHILDREN'S WHITE WEAR
Connlftlnu of Drawers, PettlAoats and Gowns,
made same as our ladies' grods, plain and embroidery
trimmed, per garmeut !Me aud np.

NIGHT ROBES
Mads of Masllo. Cambria and Nainsook.
Cambrlo Gowns, smbroldary trimmed, and open
work, only
aoa
Cambria Gowns, laeeand embroidery trimmed. . ., 1S
Mmlln Giwns, trlmmd with laoa aud embroidery.. $1.00
Cambrlo Gjwus, trimmed laoa, very doe
1.60
Marguerite, embroidery trimmed, np from
76.

PETTICOATS
Made of Colored Lawns, prlos apeolal
Illo
Made of Kanuy 8trlpd PereaJa, spacltl
Atfo
Wnite M ml in PeitlnoaUi, emh'y trlmoel. bOi to.. (I 00
White Muilln Ptttflotta, lae trimmed, 60o 10.... 1 60
White Nalniook Pattlooata, lane in umwd. $I.S3 ta S.60

Walls Naiusiok Petticoats, emb'y trimmed

f 1.U0

to

t.60

SHOE SALE

Will be contiiued one week; more to enable those who were unable
to take advantage of the sale Ust week, to get suited. Ritn.'mber our eatire stock divided
into two lots as follows:
s
All Oxfords that sold up to $1.50, go in this sale at ooly
jjc
$3.50,
All Oxfords that sold up to
go in this sale at only
$l.a5
Misses and Children's Oxfords, irrespective to sise, go at only
,, , , yjc

WAIST SALE
put

in this sale

Biiiaiiiiiir

Our entire line of Colored Waists, advertised at 50c, 75c and $1.00,
to clear them all out, your choice of any only
50c

11
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the acknowledged
King of Bottled
Beers, possesses
every element that
makes a perfect and delicious brew.
Nearly three quarters of a billion
bottles of this famous brand have
been consumcd- -a world's record.

11 .1

r
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Washington til llie itllk'r il mil iWil corn's-bonden- t.
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0. W. STRONG

Ullrnad Presidents Admit They ars Va- abla In Maintain Kkte.
At th recent New Tork meeting
ratern presidents admitted that th
president s agreement requiring tn
maintenance' of rates was a dead latter and that it had prove! Ineffectual
to atop the payment nf commissions.
ince the agreement went into effect
1.1st .March, It was admitted the rate
liustlnn, both passenger and freight,
had bpenme demorsllxed and w.ia fast
rowing worse and that something
must speedily lie done lo plat matter
In a stable condition.
It Is, however, conceded that any fur
ther attempt on the part of th presi- enta to control the situation would b
aa Ineffectual as the president'e agree
ment had proved. When suggestions
ere ssked for at the New Tork meet
ing there were none forthcoming, and
little hope was r pressed that any fu
ture plan would be effective in stopping rate cutting. As one president
put it at the meeting, "There will be
no plan found which will maintain
rates so long as there are more
In the country than the country

-- PROFESSIONAL

Uodertakef, Embalmer and Funeral Director
Yonr heart heat over one hundred thousand times each day.
One hundred tliomsndfupplietof
good or bid blood lo your brain,
Thlch I It?
If b.td, Impure Mood, thenfonr
brain achca. You are troubled
villi drowsiness yet csnnol sleep.
You are ss tired In the morning
s st night. You have no nerve
Your food does you but
rower.
Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot curs you; nut

-- LADY ASSISTANT- .-

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

The Twentieth Century.
vhen a few inorp month phall hsve
paap'il h p . ill then stand at the very
Wuhlnllno, D. Cof the twentlpth enptury, and
thrhnlt
A Large Supply on Hand and
JI NK hi.
ALHi;gi Kugi K
thp ninitppnth will b a thing of the
am Prepared to Furnish Every-thin- g
pnat. It will, however, be known a
The product of
in the Marble Line. Also
the
of Invention and
The Highland (mi k l nut bcins.
and among ntne ,f the greatrat of Anheuser-Busc- h
it should be.
Fences.
Iron
thi-ihp can truthfully
Sf. Louis, U. S. A.
slowly
Admiral Iewey
Kloinach UlltPrn. the o
rcini'tly for all iillim-ii- l
Famous the world over for It tonic qualities,
mm a virulent uit.uk of k heal.
arlnlng from
diaortli-rerecommended by physicians everywhere, it
Itnnncri. piich aa dyprp.
,
prepared by this association.
conatlpati-Kith copper
air helns; dip ala, Indigpftlon, flatuli-m-ycovered ' In tlip mountain nonh uf .Hsu. and lilliotmni'M. It has bpen on of the
grputpat
to mankind during
ta It.
1KAll1IO PAPKR.
friend near the commissary building nds."
STRONG,
.
the
it fifty year ns a health
of the lumber company, and asked his
A woman moM0TF.1t.
rPn.mmeni It. Take
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachufriend for his knife. The gentleman
Thi city l patriotic ml tan easily .M my phynlcliin
arrange, a routing celebration fur the their advlre, try a bottle and b
liar from MeslPO.
handed Mr. Bly his knife, thinking Nps. Heard In Arlsona Pnshees Plan for
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
t
but hp aure to gtt the genuin
nothing mors of It. Bly stepped a
Fourth of July.
a Rallrusid In Mexico.
t'istrlct Attorney Barnes is in
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
with a private revenue stamp over
away
In
hi
and
knife
stuck
th
of a lettpr from Oovprnor Otero,
Mme. L. J. Valesques Heard, known
the lie. k of the bottle.
Whm an ollk holder n tou guu-lsaying thai he had heard from th gov- throat, no doubt with Intent of severwoman
country
as
liroughout
a
th
goiKl fur hi party It ia lima that lie
ernor of Chihuahua In Mexico,
and ing the jugular Vein. H fell at one
is in Fhoenlx, which she in- k Mini r 11. -k nm.ii r.
ground, and Dr. Hrannen promoter,
Joined the populists.
the latter bad ststed that the ex- upon th
that
ends making th terminal point of a
Will nlvp you iiiiii-- tliau any miPelHp tra. lition papers for
was
him.
The
to
summoned
attend
Htevenon and
ailroad atartlng from Uendereg Bay,
fiirniluti'. Iki nut sell llrooka had been received
TIih people uf the Highlands should fur
and were all doctor drrswrd the wound and he wns n the I'aclllc coats of Mexico, alto
I
a prim. If you In proper shape.
sent to the county hospital, wher he gether
organise an improvement society, an J until
about 1,0(10 miles. In length, says
havemtutn tti"wll, lit It with nip.
help Improve the Highland park.
lpputy Hheriff Johnson, has by this is getting along nicely. No cause ia he Chicago Chronicle. She recently
I(
want lo huy, I have juat what joti
only
act,
he
knnwn
for
the
raah
that
limp,
capital
returned
from
with
th
came off a trip lasting tweniy-eigan- lixikiiiif for. I linve .1 lula on tlie
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liberal subscriptions and at live pant aide ol First atii-- i t, nrur railroad I he papers, will pick up the prisoners had been on a protracted spree. Flag- months, covering 2.000 miles, on don- will. It makes the liver, kidney,
Oem.
work III. a city can have next tkptem-tie- r trafk,
skin and bowels perform their
eys, examining ths contour of ths
t 'nrnil kvi ihip and First at I'ilares and ia on hi way across staff
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proper work. It removes sll Imthe greateal and only
the country in the direction of Lords-buralroi-tcountry between Costa Itlca and the
with or without
Krpe nf Charge.
li
purities from the Mood. And It
which is the first point he will
fair In the hole llocky mountain
We will Iniilil for you or
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00M set
suffering
Any
from
adult
makes the blood rich In Its
thi- vacant inniuil.
AIho 4 lots for salt- sirike in the territory.
papers
produces
Mme.
Beard
show
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properties.
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free
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You will be more rapidly cured1
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leva 11 bad reached JGt,4JK mil. s, an in. and
Only one bottle given to one onsul general at San Franoisoo, who is
DIRECTORS.
If you will take a laxative dose of
(in nUhiiiK'. Full liiik's
ri'liunc scale,
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney charge.
creua. of W.ii.
Is
lose
Diss.
Mexico
to 1'ieslJent
Ayer's pills each night. They
M. S. OTERO.
of nillll- - roubles ss well as women, and all feel person and 'one to children without
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of
nxious
construction
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road
arouse the aluEglsh liver and thus
ilunim,
President.
Vice President sad CssNer.
he results In loss of appetite, poisons order from parents.
Th city council of TrinlJild, Colo-rii- nirr and lova, lit iron, Iiiikich,
because It will not only tap rich min- lung
remedy
ever
No
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had
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cur
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throat
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pool
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blood,
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tired,
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and
spread
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hor-l
Syrup In all parts of the civilised lead lo Benderes, where that govern
hriMl, stumla lti hands feeling. Hut
W
tises ths ssrliialvs ssrvtess f
providing fur the disinfecting uf ruuini liiu-li-. Is la
there's ns need to feel world. Twenty
years ago millions of ment contemplates establishing an imA. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
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to
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In
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says;
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C. F. WAUGH.
HitII
Ind.
BALDRIDGE.
"Electiict
J.
Mme. Beard was (list distinguished
rhildi-nmumil, unil a
druggists will tell you its success) wss
Aitar..., I,1L t. 0. ATF.H.
Th first agricultural paper in thla hanillc him aa she would a kllten. 1 ters are Just the thing for a man whpn marvelous. It Is really the only throat a the couth's representative in Cana
AAwsu, stsa.
W.
A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM
McINTOSH.
country
In lialtimora, nmkp a
Haa laauc-of ain tion hiiIi-and he la all ran down and don't care and lung remsdy renerally endorsed by da, wher she secured largs sums of
Maryland, In the year lsll). Th first romtniaaion litiKini-aa- .
Olllrp, MM north whether he Uvea or dips. It did mor physicians. One 7t csot bottls will money to aid the confederacy In the
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Depository for
.
agricultural college wa eaiabliahed at Third
if not thorp, rail No. l:U, to glv me new strength and good ap curs or provs Its valus. Sold by deal
IVII war.
petite than anything I onuld take, t ers In all civilised countries.
Cleveland. Ohio, in the year lsi.
New Telephone.
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lease on life." Only to cents at J. It.
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vaal or the 1'lullppines. it Is slated a. ni . German services at 11 a. m. and known says the Silver City Knter-prisp. m. All are cordially Invited.
This hp had a perfect right 10 not exceed 2 per cent; lamb crop to
Co., Toledo, U., contains no mercury,
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
that a thousand uf the Colombian rebThe Chinese ask, 'how Is your llvsrT"
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church do without consulting anyone, but tils per cent; calf crop 76 per cent. South and is taken internally, aotlng direolly
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Bowels'

kid

CorreeponoVoo.
t'hloride, Arl., June 14 Another run
was started up Monday with a rood
force ot men. Thlf wan on the
Grant group ot fine claim, ly- he WHt alopc of the Cerbat
ranee, three and a half milee south- t of tha city. A majority or the
force of men at present employed, will
put in their time developing tha Gen
eral Urant, which, like ita llluatrloua
nameaake. la the central figure of tha
(roup. The main workinr ahaft waa
down only tasty feet whan work bee; an
on a thirty foot drift from ita level.
The ore in slsjht
a superior hiah
trade
and while it is not
lara-eit Is known to be contlnuoua
throuahout the group of claims. Tha
drift from the sixty foot level ia plan
ned for 2iK fet of work, and thia to
be pushed with both day and nlcht
shifts of miliar. The'batanre of tha
force of men that went to work at tha
beginning of the week, will be alkited
In doing new development work on
various parts of tha surface cropplns
across the group, henoe It la possible
that the force of operating m.nere may
be largely increaaed In a very ahort
time.
Oreat are the prospecta of the new
Silver Age mine, and great Is the rich
ness of the ore now comirur up by tha
new steam boist. The shaft la going
down at tha rata of three feet a day.
and the ore body beside tha emooth
and perepndicular
hanging wall la
worth WO ounces silver to tha ton. Tha
management Mr. Wulsteln and tha
owners of tha mine are much elated
over their sudden streak of good for
tune, and they are letting no expenes
pass to make It one of the grandest
successes in mining enterprises In Mo
have county if not In Arlsona.
The management of the Juno mine
haa the main ahaft down almoat to
Ita oo foot mark. The ground is breaking hard and, double-heade- d
work on
all shrifts has been put on. No finer
or smoother walla are known In tha
district, and every lota of the Interven
ing spaoe between them Is good, rich
A large amount of this or is now
alrarlv upkd anit imm i Kalnv ,,t an
ten
readiness for shipment that will
bring Bonanza returns. At a depth of
400 feet, which Is soon to be, a north- west drift will be commenced to open
up at least two new ore bodies If de
velopment haa to continue for the dis
tance of 250 fet or the limit of th
claim.
The Blue Pod ia another new mine.
aa was so generally predicted that It
would be when work commenced a
month ago. The or body ie more than
thre feet wide, but of only ordinary
grade In Ita ailver value. However,
th ahaft is not down yet more than 45
feet, for work only began a month ago.
Only day shifts ar being mployed
Juat now, but within another month
or leas time .there will be two. This
Is a property lately acquired by Mr.
Kochford, (he mining promoter and
broker, who has dona so much in open- nig up and causing to oe opened up
the mlnea of Mohave county that th
people think he le entitled to a ailver
monument. It ie the Intention of Mr.
Rochford to aoon Install a steam hoist
he haa too feet of prospecting and
development work cbalked at which
he wishes to push aa rapidly aa posai
1
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Wcyham and wife, Chicago;
J. N. Welsh, Kannas City; James
Downs, Evanaton. Wyo.j V. C. Proc.
tor, Wlnalnw; Chua. Harry. San Fran'
ciaco; J. Bterlc and wife. Topeka; H
Ulnirr. C'errlllos; J. C. Burmsn. Kan.
Bland; Fred
nis City; C. A.
.Hi mon, Louiavllle, Ky.
V.

B.

MI UCIKi KUKurMAN
W. O. Lee, Cleveland, Ohio; J. M.
M
F.wtirr. idiuth Omaha. Neb.; A

Is

Vegas; J. J. Vosburg,
lllacknell,
U.a Angi'lca; Chaa. K. Williams. Den
vcr: Joe O ir.ln.r, UnMiklyn, N. Y.; F.
:simoa Louiavllle; Chas. P. Lelber, 8t
Luula; J. 1'. Kanter, James Thomas, J.
II. (Inttltl). Topeka; LM A. Stevens,
.Sunia Fi; It. S. Kenyon and son, Oe.1
Boaton; Moae
lup; A. Vanderwort.
Krarhman. Phoenix. C. H. Shlra. New
York. rl. II. I'Alwarda. Los Angeles; A).
Nail, Wlnalow; f. A. Stephens. Bland
tl. II. lUiett. Thornton; J. II. Clem
ena. Jr. Louisville; J. K. Bevy, San
Pranciai'u: J. D. Wilson. St. Louis; H
.loldamlth. F. A. Townaend, Denver.
I IIK.ll- - HANTA

IIATKH.

nor m nuBR S reunion.

Will take place at Oklahoma City. O.
S. F.
to th. The A. T.
T . July
will e:U round trip tlcketa, continuous
pnK.Nge tWkets, commencing dste or
ule. and llnal limit from Oklahoma
tity ri tuiiiing July 5th, at rat of ont

lt

Th hew and rich or yet coming out
of th Lucky Boy mine ie th Joy and
theme of conversation. 'This fine body
of metal la yet pointed directly toward the Bamoan mine, and all double
are ' now at rest that both mines
nave one and the same body of bonan- ore. It Is yet "mahogajiy" or,
this class of or which Is not exactly
all native sliver is called by old tim
era, It being of a dark lirown color
closely ream tiling mahogany wood. A
piece cannot be picked up at random
from off the dump, no matter how
large or how email, but what the pur
whit metal can be seen sprinkled all
through it. It is being sacked with but
little 'sorting, but as delicately and
carefuly that none ie lost aa the moat
expert diamond cutter would prosecute
hi work. In this shape It will go to
th great smelting centers to satoniah
th people there with Its richness as
well as those that are her.
Both the owners of the Distaff mine,
Mr. Chas. Sherman, and his laers mi
th property, ar shipping ore. Lest
week Martin Crouae shipped a big
consignment of his leasing ore to
Haley sampler
at King
tha
man, which brought him between 4u0
and 3500 to the ton. At this time It Is
not definitely known what Fred Leon
ard. another on of the leasers has got,
but up to a few daya ago, he was
known to havs a large alupment al
most ready for Pueblo. Mr. Sherman
la also hipping with a much regul
arlty aa th leasers.
Work Is soon to commence on both
the Silver Knight and Johnny Bull
management
and
mlnea under on
company. Tha oonliguousness oi inese
two promising properties to such mines
aa the Distaff, Bryan and Tannes,
make it highly possible that they will
levelop into as good mining properties
a any of their neighbors.
Th lata Oeoar Simmon had whan na
died a mining claim aituated cloa to
tlx Payroll and Tinneaeee nun
which waa known to be good, but
worked suffi
which had never
ciently to show Its great poeslbie vat
ues up. Of late the administrator ot
ths estate had a One offer for H. and
this piece of choice property la likely
to pas Into other handa and be work
ed. Ten thousand dollars la tne pries
upon the claim, and should the sale b
consummated, it will bs quit largely
worked.
Times ar good In town and camp
and money plentiful, and many hav
taken advantage of th unprecedented
prosperity of the past few months and
bundled themselves off to the sea
breesea or mountains of Colorado for
the summer.
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John B. Cockrill, a mining man from
Phoenix, Arlsona. waa robbed of
satchel containing 31.250 yesterday af
Rio Orand
ternoon on a Denver
In by one of th cleverest thieves
that haa ever operated in the weat
When he arrived in this city eomc one
directed hltn to the district attorney'a
office, where he told hie etory and waa
directed by Assistant District Attorney
Preecott to poMce headquarter.
Cockrill, w ho la a man about SO years
ot age, cam to Colorado Springs a few
daya ago to dispose of an Interest In
a mining property, whereby he aecured
31.300.
According to th atory tie told
Mr. Preecott. he placed 31. 2S0 In hi
aatchel, and the remaining 350 In hia
inaide pocket. He determined to com
to thia city, place fn money in a bank
and pend a few day sightseeing.
When he boarded th train at th
Springs a well dressed young man fol
lowed him and when he took a aeat
In
coach the young man carelessly
fell Into a aeat opposite him. Cockrill
placed the aatchel beside him on th
seat After th train waa on Its way
to this city th young msn engaged
Cockrill in conversation.
He talked
entertainingly for a while, and mad a
point to attract th attention of those
m the car to the fact that he was on
good term
wit the old man. The
conversation finally fagged and unfor.
tunately for Cockrill he fell asleep.
When the train was a short distsnce
from a station about 10 mile thia aide
of the Spring, the young man picked
up th aatchel and approaching th
other people In the car, said laughing
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Many a woman haa periodic erring
pell. She meet her huaband with
eye ren snd swollen and he crtee out I
What has happened f " " Nothing hia
wife replies.
I don't know what 1 the)
matter with me, but I just had to have
rood cry." Men don't have crying
spells. It would seem therefore that aa
aflertion confined to women must have
its cause In the womanly nstnre. There
is no douht thst a diseased condition of
the delicate womanly orrnna, ia In tw-r- al
responsible for feminine nerroas-sjes- s
snd hysteria.
Th nse of Dr. Pierce's FaTortta Prescription make women happy by tnak
Inr them healthy. There are no more
crying spells. "Favorite Prescript Ion"
Cure inflammation, ulceration and fe
male weak nee. It makes weak wotnea
strong, sick women well.
There is no medicine "just aa good,
Accept no so net it ute.
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First
National
Bank,

3AMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.
Uines, Etc.,

began tha
a x
www
aa of your remeyj
No gaAOlIn.
Rood
dies, taking both
:. t
Finest WhlskUs, Brandies,
No steam.
Lydla E. Pink
No danger
of M
ham's Vegetable Com
kind.
pound and Blood Purifier. I am bow
Ton hart only to build
regular seary month and suffer no pain.
the Or and start It,
Y oar medicine la the beet that any sufBnrna lens than to lb
JOSEPH BAENITT. PBOPBIXTOS.
fering girl can take." Miaa MaaT
of eoal per day.
Coma, Aptoa, Cal., July 6. 1899.
A. D. JOHNSON, Agent,
Nervous and Dizzy
ISO Wm
tl aoath Aeraad etreat.
Mna. Pikkbami I wish to
"Dui
xpreaa my thanks to yon for tha great
INSTALMENT PLAN
benefit 1 have received from the naa of
(rood gold o May payment
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
inree yra,-wrl- tr
Mrs Mary A. aaaaer,
'rat
ef Htih Ijimar Co.Traaa. l eiifTrred wit a I.IW
UMUU IH
!
-i
by tha week or month
pound. I suffered oonstantly from tar
trte of the wnrnh, alan nleeratton of the womb.
Alter ntng three buttle, nf your' Favorite Pre.
rtble aldeache, had chills, waa nerroas
crtptton,' ftnif of ' (iold.n Me,tlcal Irtiwei t '
& CO.
and dlxzy. I had tried different klnda
nd two vial, ef ' Fleaaanl Plla, I (head relief t ara able tn Ao my wore, with ease. Ine
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
ommenct your wonderful aneiltrtne to all say
FLOUR. FB BO PROVISIONS
Ill VEST SOLD
After taking three bottleaof Vegetable ly:
aneniw, nv I irair oeiierv pi navra ray lira- .I
rw 1
V. I i
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I
Offlns
Kipraa
Knit to Wells-FerfiJJ.
-"I'm going lo play a Jok on my un
UAY AMD GRAIN
In paper covers, ia sent rr on receipt of
am all right. I cannot thank you enough cle. I'm going to put hi aatchel In th
mailing
stamp to pay cost of
fore what yonr remedies hare done for next car, and when h wake up he li
rKJCX DSLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF TUX
J. E. SAINT.
me." Misa Matilda Jgnstif, Box is, will think some on haa stolen It. I'll awv. Cloth binding tl stamp. Au
Buffalo,
Dr.
V.
Pierce,
R.
N.
Y.
dio
com
Ogdantburg, Wis., Jane 10, 1199.
right back and pretend to b
Imports.! Froaeh tni ItaliaA Goo4a,.-- .
iasi
Real Estate and iQTestments.
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Douthlrt left yesterday after

noon for Camp Whltcomb.
Something extra, good for lunch to
night at th Whit Elephant.
allea Nellie Quier, who waa at La
Vegas on a visit to her friend, Mie
Ruth Raney, haa returned.
Prof. Herrlck, of the New Mexico
university, who waa south on bualncss
returned to ths city thia morning.
Miss Kennedy, daughter of Mr. Ma
rtan Kennedy, met a lady friend from
the south at th local depot this morn
ing.
J. F. Luthy and family are arranging
to leave In a few day for aouthern California, where they will spend the sum
mer months.
wool
A. Venderwort. a
buyer from Boston, Is in th otty. He
every
makee his appearance regularly
eprlng and fall.
Clarence Ooff, of Whitney company,
with hi wife, left this morning for
Camp Whltcomb, where they will re
main a tew daya.
The Ladies' Review, th official paper
of th Ladles of the Maccabees, la now
PubHo U
received rrgularly at th
brary. The paper la Issued monthly
at Port Huron, Mich.
evening, Mra,
On next Wednesday
Fanner. Mra. Frank Zlnk and Mra. C
D. Whltcomb will make a pleasant
party who will go to the Oatallna Isl
and, where they will spend th sum
mer.
Cspt. Bearrup, of the Albuquerque
Wool Scouring mills, left thia morning
for San Antonio, Socorro county, to
look at som wool which reached that
town from the mountalne th other
day.
general south
W. L. Hathaway,
weetern agent for the Mutual Life In
company,
who haa been baca
aurance
In New York on business connected
company,
ia expected to r
th
with
turn thia vnlng.
Th Zeiger Cafe la headquarters for
sporting new of all klnda; drop In
and hear tb latest, th
there
best ot beverages of all kind on tap
and th usual Saturday night fin hot
free lunch will be served.
Odd Fellows memorial service at
Lead avenue Methodist church at 11
morning. All Odd
o'clock
requested to
Fellows and( Robe kali
meet at our hall on aouth Second street
Per order memorial
St 10:30 a. m.
committee.
Quite a delegation of city people left
this morning for Camp Whltcomb,
where they will rest up for a few
days. Among those who went wer
W. C. Butman an family. Jaoib Loeb
and family, William Ooebel and wife,

f.ue for the round trip. Dates of aale
June 2'J and 30.
NATIONAL DF5MOCHAT OONVEN
TION.
Will bs lielJstKansas City, Mo July
4. Iiu0.
The A. T. & S. F. will sell
tlikais for ths round trip at one fare
linul limit July th, eicept where tick
et is deposited with a fee ot fifty cents
and a ticket exhibited to the Joint
an. nt reading from Kansas City, to
points esst of there showing that slds
trip Is Intended, which has a value of
nun than 15.
AT
LAS
FESTIVAL
MCSIK'AI.
VEGAS.
For th abov occasion, June
Ivoo. tli kets will be on sale from Albu
iueniue to Las Vegas June 20 and XI at
rale uf ona fare for the round trip Would Nut hurTiT e Again for Fifty Tliuee
ta me
Iteturn limit June 2Mb.
MININU CON- INTERNATIONAL
I awoke last night with severs peine
ao badly
In my atomach. I
ClREdS.
When I came down to
At Mllwaukst, Wis., Juns 19 to 13, m all nv Ufa.
so wsak I
two. The A. T. A 8. F. have made a work thia morning I flt
of on far and a third tor th could hardly work. I went to Miller
i at
thy recom
round trip. Ticket on aal June It to McCurdy's drug store and
mended Cbamberlain'a Colic. Cholera
21st. Return limit Jun Join.
Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
FOURTH OF JULT EXCURSIONS. and
magic and on doe fixed ms all right.
wll
b
on
aale
all
Tickets
It certainly la th fineat thing I ever
point In New Mexico and Including El used for stomach trouble. I shall not
J'aao at a rat of on far for the round b without It in my bom hereafter, for
trip, July 3rd and 4th. Return limit I should not car to endure th auffer- July lib
inga of last night again for fifty times
A. L. CONRAD, Agent.
Ita price. O. H. Wilson. liveryman.
Burgettstown. Washigton, Co., Pa. This
In
xodingwho
is
Thompson,
Wra.
remedy la for sals by ill drugeUst.
hi
son,
wlf
with
and
poor
btalin,
ly
left this morning for Paulding, Ohio.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Mr. Thompson is a brother ot to
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Thorn Daon who Is th ownr of th Tablet will give Immediate relief or
casa d Or property.
money refunded, fold ia handsome tin
and w.fe left thia boxes) at as otala,
W. P. Mettalf
country,
morning for tha uspsr
Ladles' shirt waists the largest line
mie camp and flan
they will
whai
la tl.e lty the Stanley walat la the
fer a fw wks.
money will buy. B. Ilfeld
Co.
Fred J. Otero, ho aceeiiiaewed his best
Lowest furnlturs prices la the terrianother and aister to aUnt Fa, return
tory until July 1 at O. W. Strong-- ' a.
ed to th city last night.

bn

Tarn

Help fcy Mrs. JtaBeaa
ftea4 their Letters.
n Diaa Mna.
am sixteen
years old and am troubled with my
soonthly sickness. It la Terr Irregular,
occurring only onoa In two or threw
months, and also Tar painful. I also
gaffer with cramps and onee In awhile
pal strike ma In tha heart and I hare
drowsy headache. If there is anything
yon can do for ma, I will gladly follow
your adTioa,"
Miss Mm
Gout, Aptne,
Cal., July II,
m
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Seymour Lewlnson, who for the puat
n
year or two has ben holding a
In th New Turk store at Phoenix.
Anxoiia, returned home last night, and
now that Miss Eet.-llhas also returned from New York, Colonel Lewlnson
snd wife can hold a family reunion
any time they desire.
"Ooodwin's Natatorium is all rlnht,"
is the verdict of everyone who has had
the pleasure of a awin In the pool.
While the accommodations for a plunge
In the evening era not perfect aa yet,
the place will soon be well lighted and
this will prove a delightful reeort, especially during the hot daya to come.
Walter James Browning, of Chihuahua, Mexico, waa united In marriage
on Thursday morning to Miaa MilMcent
Barker, of Las Cruces, the ceremony
being performed In the parlor ot the
Orndorff hotel at El Paso. Mia, a Fin-le- y
and Newcomb, of La Cruee. officiated as bridesmaids, and Percy Bar
ker, a brother of the bride, acted aa
beat man. The bride is th daughter
and
of F. C. Barker, a
popular cltlsen of Las Cruces. Mr.
snd Mrs. Browning will make their
future home at Chihuahua.
oai-tio-

a

n
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A Miss is As

Good as a Mile,
'V.v!!, ym
If you Art not
in ill.
door. It is
not

asleep."
With this explanation, the thsif
stepped out of the car, and as the train
waa running slowly. It ie auppoeed that
he Jumped off. When Cockrill awoke
he found to hi surprise that his aatch
el was gone. He aaked tn occupant
of the car what had become of hia
satchel, and they all smiled. Finally
be became frantic In hia demande to
know It whereabout.
One of the men In the car thinking
that the "Jok" had been carried far
enough, and that th old man ahould be
pacified, aaid; "Oh, your aatchel la all
right. Your nephew i trying to play
a Jok on you. and baa- - earned It Into
the next car."
"My nephew!" exclaimed Cockrill.
"I hav no nephew. That young man
who sat oppoalt m la a perfect strag- sr to me, and that aatchel contained
31. W."
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MELINI & EAKIN
Wltoktal

Liaison god Qrirs.
Wo handle irerrthlng
In oar line.
WrrUllfirs Agent.

Bale of aeheol Honda.
Notlcs Is beiebf slventbat 1 will on the 14th
day ot iuly, A. 1. Iwoo, ntler lor aale and wll
to Uie highest bidder lor caaii, twelve bonne u4
WUl'ai&a,
theecliool dl.trict of precinct No. ot, of Her- - BpeolsJ DIstTlbatora Taylor
nallllu county, New alesico, of Uie denomilAUtsriua, B.eaiaoay.
nation of one huodred uollaa each, bearing
tutereet st an per cent, which have been le
aned according to law hit the puip.ee of III 8nuth first Bt, AlbaqaarqtiN H. M
Duuuiug .cuool nuua in saia precinct
j l. .
in,
Treasurer of Bernalillo couuty.

rti

Llqnors, Olvs ass sail
Mexico, ot the de
ul bernalillo county, w
summation oi une buadrrd Uuli.ra escb, bear-In- s
Varraoan A vsams. ALScooaaooa
wbicb I are been
Interest st ais bet
laaued accurmng to law, lor the purpuae ol
Duuuiug s acdool nuuee to aaiu prrcinci.
J. U rtKaA,
Treasurer of Heinaiilio couuty.
Dait in
1
to lake
WANTblrlruatworthy persona
Alru-and Ilia
Data Loutir.rnl Irom bavaaerv lo Civil aa
tluu," by Wllluru tlardlug, III famous travsi
er.cibie editor aud aiitlmr. freee aaya "wuit1
aerluily ciitoplete," "graphic dracrtptlotie,1
"oiilllaiitlv written,' ''auiuiHuoualy llluelrat
8EOCRRIK3, CIQAB3. TOBACCO.
ed;' demand
aaira unurecedeut.
1 00,000
ed; pricee low. We .ball distribute
among
oar
liret;
sales
be
in
sold
people!
800 Broadway, eor. Waahlnrtoa Art
No.
Reports ahow that over fifteen hun- don t
chaucei aleo tiiHlieat commie- miaa
dred lives have been saved through tha tuna; boosetlua
uu ao daya credit; IreiKut and
Albuquerque, N. tf.
Addreaa 1 lie
us of One Minute Cough Cure, Moet duty paid! sample caa flee.
v
of these were oasee of grippe, croup, uomiutou company, uecit. . Vutcaao
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis WANTkU Active men of good character
and cullact fur an uld eatau.
and pneumonia. It early us prevent
bailed whoieMie aud exporting bouae. licjua
consumption. Barry Drug Co. and Co
nde salary of Suowa year suaiantced with ex
of tb nloeat raort In tb
,n
A 8 on
o eiDerience reuuired. steterenree
Hectare.
mopolllan drug stors.
etty and I suppUad wltti lb
cicuanged. kiicioac aeil addreeed alamped
aud
flnmt llquora.
At-nv.
iicji,iva
envelope
lo
AMD
A lard.
CM.
fuKlaki Ibud Hoot, set Uoaiourn tA
undertaking Chicago, 111.
Having purchaasd th
HEI3CH ft BBTZLKS, Proprietors,
business rsosntly conduoted by A.
hUslMfcik LOlAAe
Simpler at 111 north Second street, I
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General
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THE ELK
brt

have concluded to pitch my tent and
Matthew's .'ersey milk try It.
caat my lot with tb people of Albuquerque. I hop by honeat and courPlumbing and gas Uttlng. Whltu.y
teous demeanor and business qualifi- Co- cation to merit ths confidence of th
Attend our epeclal aale Roeenwald
peopl of th oity and community. I Bros.
my
shall aim to oooduct
buslnssa on
Old paper
tor sal at Tb Cltlsen
its msrita. If they ar not good 1 will eflloe.
not merit your confidence, but If good
Clas mantles, shades and ehlmney.
I hop to gain your confidence, as 1 bad
Whitney Co.
It where I laet resided.
Attend th big sal In all departments
J. W. EDWARDS.
at the Kconomlst,
neglect is in enort step so many Summer dresa good at remarkably
take from A cough or cold to consump low prices at the economist.
tion. It la th only harmless remedy
Furniture below cost to cut atook ui
mat gives imedlale results. It cures tit July 1 at O. W. Btrone'e.
all throat and lung troubles. Children
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole
all like It and muthera endorae tt.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug sale prices at the Jtoonorniat.
i'lumblng In air Ita branches. Every
stors.
Whimsy Co.
Job guaranteed.
W la. low'. Olruratloa.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
ar .actively going on work ot every deeuriptloa. Whitney
for tb celebration on the Fourth, aays company.
Insiow Mall. Th managers are
the
C. A. Orand, tut North Broadway,
laying out and preparing a race and fin llcjuor and clgara. Fresh lime for
buycie track around the ball ground. sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
that spectatora may avail themselves
Attend special sal of low shoes and
of the comforts of the grand stand Oxfords. All go at actual cost at ths
And It is within the bounds of ooaslEconomist. Be window display.
billty that the Albuquerque Browns
When, In want of Job printing, tro-may visit us for the purpose of cross
etc., remember The Citiaen
ing bats with th Wmslow Browns. India-urowns vs. urowns would make a ia Ui moat complete outfit In the
territory.
me worth going a good distance to
Coyote water from th aprlngs can
witness.
only be had from the Coyote Bprit.gs
116 V.
not lb
Mineral Water Co.
for Over fifty V.ara.

Patron and friends an eordlally
lnrivad to rltdt Tim Kk."

-

Ul.l. AMU M KM,- - IklKI) liaMKUY.
Mra. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup has
been used for over fifty year by mil

lions ot inolhere tor their oh'liren
while teething, with perfect (uooeea.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all palL, cure wind oollo, and
la the bast remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the last. Sold by drug'
gist
In every tart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
ceata a bottle. Ita value
la Incalculable
Be euie an! ask for
Mra. Wlnalow
Hoothlng Byrup and
laks no other klni.

Wat Railroad Atosv.

SOS

PIONEEK BAKERY!
riarr stsbst,

BALLXN8 BH0S.,

Wedding

rPalsTOM.
a Specialty I

Cakea

We Lestre Patronaits, and

6aarntr
SOI a.

r

Baking.

Klrrt-Cbv-

Pint St. Albaqosrqoe,

LIQUORS, VINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house b the aouthwest.
Agenta for Lemp'a St. Louia Beer.
Agenta lor Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Ageata for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood WhlakJea.
Fineat goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with beat goods and aerved by polite attendants

QUICKGL & B0TH0, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest

YIMies, imported and Domestic Wines and Coguci
Th C00UBT aa HIGHEST GRADE

Tb ,IbiTs Urotwry Co.
Ws havs Just received a fresh ship
ment ot Imported Cervlt, Medwural
salami sausage. Also Imported wash
d fig In 1 pound baskets.
To closs out our breakfast food we
Every
offer the following values
package guaranteed:
3
3
3
1

plus. Farina
Pkas. Wbeatlst

3&0

36o

pkg.

i'.'-i-

X

&

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Ciprs.
ETABLIHtO

Played Out.
Dull headache, palna In various
parts of ths body, sinking at the pit
ot the atomach, loaa of appetite, lever- lshnses, pimples or sores, are all poal
tlve evidence of Impure blood. No
matter how It became ao. It must be
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker s Blood Ullxir haa never fallad
to cur ecrofulua or syphilitic poisons,
or any othsr blood diseases. It le t
talnly A wonderful remedy, and w
sail every bottle on a poeltlv guaran- tee,

1171.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocer!
Ur

Sirri

oTArLX : GE0WCEIK3.
acialty.

Lsts a

1 k

0)12112
Farm and Freight
Dyspepsia Cure
I
I
t
RAILROAD

Naad

ImUvss.

Wagons"

ALBUQUERQUE,

AVENUE.

N. M

Digests what you eat.

Itnrtl llclallv dluests the fuod and aids

Naturo in BtreiiKltuuilnir and
tli filiaimU'd dliresttva or Natl- - and
Sua, Daon,
SHERWIN-VILLIiMS
PAINT
gans. UlHtlielatwttdlfrcovereddltfMt
Chicago
preparation
No
other
tunic.
HlftdLRuUf
ant and
Cover Morel Looks Beat Tsan Longest
can approach It In eftlclency. It InLumbar
Um, daat
stantly rulleveaand per manently cure
Most EcenoiTttrall Full MaaMrsl
I)yspoMla, lodluettlion, tieariDurn, Bolldlna Parmi
film PtbiMti
liTutiilonrn. Hour Htamach. Nauaea. always In Stock
Blck Ilerufuclm.UastralKla, Cramp and
First Jit. and Lread Ave., Albuquerque.
all other reau I U of I m por feet digestion.
recon-a.Lructli-

PitoaiatA. mnA SI. f AnrealaanontalnsSMl tlrjl

e"TlU"ri
Prepared by E. C. DeWlTT CO. Chlcag.
Just received a new consignment ot
0. Berry and Coamopolltan drug store
th celebrated Borusls shoes either in
tan or black at C. May' popular prlo
rKOrbSMONAl. CARDS.
JAM 83 WILKINSON, Manager.
ed a hoe atora, tot weat Hallroad avs
nue.
sr. a. norm. at. o.
About ISO pieces of nicely embroider
E BOUHB Until
s. ra. snd from
ed and hemstitched white goods apron
OrtU
and hum 1 tuS p. m. Oftlce
good
from
ar
worth
lngths, these
AGENTb
and residence, silo veal liold svenas. Alba- - LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
M cents to 31.00 per yard. Your choice queruue, n, M,
on
advances
consignments.
of the entire lot 16 and It cents. B.
made
Liberal
KASTBHUAI.
AAeTSKOAY
Co.
Ilfeld
No. 41S Weet Onld
OrriCKaodrealdenc, Nu.
UIHce bours
A t ard of Tbanka.
S to
a. m.i l;u ui :o and 7 toi p. m.
I wish to aay that I feel under last U. U. kaaterday, M L). J ri. aaaleiday, M. L.
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
ing obligations for what Chamber- UKMT1STS.
lama Cough itemedy has dons for our
B.
Alger,
B.
O.
D.
J.
family. We have used It in ao many
A itsllJO
BLOCK. ODDoalts Ilfeld Broe
cases of coughs, lung trouble
and ra
s. m. iu l:iu p.m. 1 ISO
bonrei
Ottce
gtv
whooplug cough, and It haa always
p. m. tt s p. an. Antumauc leiepuou
no.
n th moet perfect aatuuaotloo. we 4r)t AppulutmenU made bf mall.
SuoceHHor
"THE METKOPOLE"
greatly
teal
indabud to th manufao
UWItlU,
turera of thia remedy1 aud wish thsm
The) Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domeatic
BCBSIABU S. SOOSI,
to pleaa aooept our hearty thanks.
Albnan.roae. N.
aerved to all patrons.
Hespsotfully, Mrs. 8. Doty, Use Moines, A M. frumDt. anentlnn sivso
to all bael
Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
neaa nertalnlna lo the Drofeeeiun,
Will Drac
of
court,
all
toe terrllurr sod before lbs
Uce in
Hecond street- -

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

Wool

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

I

to

TTOHNKV-AT.LAW-

r

list

Snaps.

uniteo. maiee lane imce,

We are selling this week to dosen
I. M, Bonn,
LAW, 4S V street N, W.,
assorted hate of all kinds, soft and A TTOHNKY-Au. K.. reneiooa, lanoa. pal
stiff, all colore and ahapea at 31 o. ( a Waaiilngtoo,
copyiiMUIe, car lata, leuera paieul. trade
in.
Ws guarantee them worth ti to li, laiae, clalrna.
Simon btern. the Railroad avenue
W, a, SKLLHI,
clothier.
stAttnroey

WICKSTKOJI

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

Law.

Proprjtor.

R. P. HALL,
Prompt attentloa
lvea to collection and
Sick headache absolutely and per.
patenia lor ounea.
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
Uuw to tureesprelu.
Iron and Brass Oaottngii; Ore, Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. (Had
WILLIAM U, LKB,
Last fall I spralnsd my Isft hip while pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa(IfHea. room . N
Bars, Babbit Metal; Colainna and Iron fronts (or Buildings; Benairs
handling som heavy boxee. Th doc tion aud Indigestion; make you eat, a TTnMNUY.AT.LAW.
all
Will
bulldlris.
in
T.
uractlcs
Arrulio
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction me eonna oi tne terrttorr.
on Mining aud M1U Machlnerr a Specialty.
tor I called on said at first It waa
or money back. J li- slight stram and would soon bs wsu, guarantee! Co,
flallVAL,
JOHkMTOM
rODNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. 1LBCQCIHQUK, N. U.
but it grew worse and th doctor then U'ltellly
W. Albnaoeran. N
a TTUHNKY8 AT-LV M. (JBlte, rooms send S, vlrsl National
It continued
said I had rhsumaiistn.
always
fresh,
baking
powdr
Purity
Hans hnnainsto grow wotas and I could bardiy gat absolutely pure, 40 cents a pound. Mat
M, W. U. HKIAM,
around to work. I went to a drug thew's drug store. Nsw phone, 1W.
LAW, Albngnerqns. N,
tor
and th drugg st recommended
ATTOHNKY-Agalvanised
Iron
Copper,
work
and
first National bank bolldlo
tin
m to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
(INCORPORATED.)
Co.
Whitney
doecripllun.
vry
of
bottl
w. uuamcv,
tried It and onehalt of a nt
room t and S, N
cured m entirely. I now recommend
ATTOHNKY-AT-LACall at any drug store and get a free
bulldln. Albouuerune, N. H.
F. A. Bagcock,
It to all my friends.
ot Char berlaln's Stomach and
Erie, fa. It Is for sals by all drug' ianipl
w. uoiutuH,
a.
Liver Ta biota. They are an elegant
gists.
OmcsoverHob.
TTOKNKY.AT.LAW.
physic. They also improvs ths apps
M
. snwerv rre. Alhriqueroae
k.
art.n
Two Hargalua.
tile, atrensthen Ihs digestion and regu
a
cow;
A
Bale
good
also
Ute the liver and bowels. They are
milch
For
If pur- easy to lake and pleasant In efteot.
No. 1 driving hors. Bargain
I
if We handle K. C. Bakinp
chased at once. Apply to O. W.
Co.

ectlon on business connected with a
s
friends in Win
few of his
Tom has grown quits fleahy of
slow.
years Wlntiow Mail.
1st

ef LAGER SERVED.

.

tie
Farinose
1(0
Dkg. oat meal F. a
fee
it pkge. cracked
wheat
tlness djts
'i'
n.cvi
2oc
pkge. rolled wheat
3&c
a jrrur of w(jrmcs'. .1 " tin J filling." a 3 pkgs. Ptllsbury's vitos
36c
2 ukas. Balaton s breakfast food...
life f licJ "with fM'Mtf.V. J r i.ns tnj suffering. In 90 ', of cues ii'ie i'.oj is to lUint. 3 pkgs. hominy
30
wheat
Hood's SdrnpirilU is failure's corrtctr.$ I nkas. Uold Medal coat,
but we muat
This la leea than
bloju.
ember
J'
disorders
of Iht
for
Ths Jaffa uroeery
oloas them out.

Ha Grown r leaky.
T. 8. Hubbell, sheriff of Bernalillo
county, New Mexico, waa a pleasant
caller at Th Mall office Tuesday ttternoon. Mr. Hubbell was out in this

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

N M,

lrMO.)

AND KIT AIL DIALIKS

WHOLKSALB

PROVISIONS.

V

AN

(ESTABLI8BIO

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

317 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

4

sals ef School Bond.
8CH5KIDIB ft LU, Prop.
Notir I hereby given that I will on the
Uhd.y of July, A. L. luvo, otter tot aale Cool Kef Beet on dranbt tb aneet Natlv
to
id sell
the liialiert bidder lor caah. eia
Win sad th very best of
bonda uf ttie action! uutrlct oi precinct No sw(

ant

318

New Telephone 217.

tf.

Bret-els-

Th etory of the doings of the peeudo
nephew waa then related to Cockrill,
and after the train had been searched
be concluded that the only thing he
could do wae to continue hia ride to
this city and report hia loss.
It is thought that ths thief on of
the race track touta who were driven
out ot thi city two weeks ago. Several of them went to Colorado Spring
to attend tha race. Denver Republi
can.

OLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.

Anvthlns. from t Lot to a Lan
emporary OUlce, Keer Koom ate- -

f.

CROSS BLACKWELL & G0

ruiaa

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

tip

Three Japanese reached ths city last
night from Los Angelas and took
room at the Orand Central. It I nn
Mrs. 3. M. Dial came in from Santa dsratood that they cam for the purpose
Fe last night and he bar name oa tha of occupying position at th Harvey
eating house.
Qraud Central register.

strong, corner of
Copper aveoue.

iiir.xitii..

Second street and

'7

al',i."

I

,e '

"'

K'U II.4. lit

eel

tr t.rust.1..

tr .ipr...
r"'i..l. for
,.r 1 L..HI... I: v..

ti ai

;..v.i .t

.

itoatet

Powd, Wool Sacka, Salphor.

Custice Car.ned Goods. Colorado Lard
Meatr, and Friends' Oata.

and

Houses at Albuquerque, East La Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

r

w

.v

A

am

u

aw

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

a

All We Ask Is a Trial.

t

A

Sale

Competition is keener
than ever, we must give you a
better shoe for the money than our competitors to get and hold
..
..
Tl.-i- '.
t.
wny we see mings, we are aggresive,
jrvui iimuc.
inan mc
pushing, always adding to the business getting properties of our
popular priced shoes.
Men's Shoe, heavy or light, from
$1.25 up.
Ladies' Shoe, for dress or street
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, comt.oo up.
Ladies' Oxfords, what you need in hut weather.. 1 25 mp.
prising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
Ladies' Sandals atid Slippers, latest styles
Scarfs and Jabots, consisting of an immense variety, and will let
1.10 up.
select of same for 23c, they sold as high as $t.oo
Children's Shoes
)ou
recur.
1 J
''
tf...-ci
imamst onucs
25c up.

Ladies Neckwear.

Hen's Underwear.

Three lots at one price.
Plain Balbriggan which never sold for less than 50c
a garment
25c
So tempting in food delicacies is
Fancy Balbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . 2ffo
obtainable only from gtnuine spices
Ribbed Balbriggan, wears like iron, at
2Sn
bought in the taw material by us.
Life is spiced by variety.
Our
We have just made a lucky purchase of a caoe of Ladies'
stock presents the spice of variety Hosiery, in blacks only. They are 20c hose, but to make this sale
and also evtry variety of spice, and of special interest, will offer same at (13c per lialf dozen.
oj) a" oter K00t' th:ngs in the market,
with quality conspicuously concealed
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular ttjlcs;
in black, white, drab and all fancy colors at O!io.
by short prices.

Pungency and Aroma

at.......

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

enjuy a spin on your whet-l- , a tramp
ovvr the muuntulna or a walk In the
evening. We have them In the latest
ALBl'UliKKQCK.
JIWK 11) MOO stylii either In tan or black. C. May,
the popular priced shoe dealer, itus
went Itallroiul avenue.
CLOUTHIER ft McRAE
All Ilebekaha or Triple Link k.dxa No.
10, are reunified to meet ut Odd
hall Hunday, June 17 at 10 o'clock
a. m. to attend memorial services at
the Load avenue Methodlitt church. All
visiting Ilebekaha Invited. Mary
214 Railroad Avtnus.
secretary.
Ataota lot
W. L. Hathaway, general southwest-er- n
Chase St Sanborn's
agent of the Mutual Life Inauranct
Fine Coffees and Teas,
company, who waa eaat on business,
to the city on the delayed No.
Monarch Canned Goods,
17 passenger train tlila morning,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and This afternoon a picked buae ball
nine from old Albuquerque vlHlted the
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) In.llun achnol, and In a fame of baae
(mil with the Indian boya were beaten
Prompt attention Wo to mall order.
by a acore of 36 to 10,
Kor sale cheap The coiitenta of an
rooming houae; beat location
in city everything Dew, renta very
low. Apply at 206 south f'lret atreet.
There will be a free dance at Orchea-trlo- n
hall
afand
ternoon a free concert will be given,
Everybody Invited to attend.
otury
We are allowing the largest aasurt-ineX U C.iC'MWKLL BLOCK
of Japaneae and China matting
and our prices arvthe lowt-at- .
Albert
Ant'.mMt" Tltl,c.u No. 174
building.
Kaber,
Louis Jiaer, th wool buyer, left this
morning for Santa Ke, where he will
205 Tul Gold Atuiu ruxt to First
pend the
with hla father-in-laCol A- - Slaab.
National Bank.
The lurgeat line of all klnda and
lew and Second Hind Furniture, style of carpet to be found only at
Albert ruber's. Or ant building.
TOW AID 0USIH01B SOOM.
Juat received A big aaaortment of
Kepslrtn a Bpeclalty.
children's pique reefers and ready-mad- e
aprona, at the Economist.
Kurultur stored and packed tor
Your choice of our atock of ladle1
(or
sroouJ j neckwear for 25 centa. Itoaenwald Bros.
Hlflifwt prims paid
howwholil
gmxlit.
hnd
indow ahadea In all alaea and col
ore. Albert Faber, Grant building.
& CO.,
The beat of lump and egg coal at
Uuaven a, 31s aoulh Kliai atreet.
I
July let, new Arm. new gooda. beat
prices at O. W. Slrong a.
llargulna In furniture and huuechold
Co.
gooda at O. W. Strong a.
do to the White Elephant for your
REAL ESTATE AND LOAMS lunch
tnia evening.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
Clo to lleaven'a
for your wood;
AKMIJO BUILDING Phonea 4 and Kt.
aiialUIl
Attend our mldaujiimer cluurunce aale
ItoMenwakl liroa.
A. I. RICHARDS,
Ileal gooda and cheapot at O. W,
OSALKM IN

THE DAILY CITIZEN

FVI-lu-

Fanov Grocers

Jtod-Ser-

R. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Public

u

Ui-u-

L.H SHOEMAKER,

Hal-bat-

slilp-nrtu-

w

JtANKIN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance
N.T

Htrong'a.

CIGARS. T0RACC0S,

Free lunch at Keiger Cafe
Watch our ad. IUjaenwald Broa.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

I'ram.

share of lb patronage of the public U

a

J. A SKINNEH,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

2011

Kullroud Avenue

Wt-t- t

ALBUUUkkUt.h. N.

M.

We

have

in

Company.

B. F. Perea,
ESIAlEaQGilYESlOI

REAL

Refrigerators

stock the largest line of first-clas- s
refrigerators ever placed on sale
in th' city. 25 per cent off to
close out. Donahoe Hardware

accounta between thla date and July i.
tH. W. N. MACUETH.
Will bur atid Belt 00 cram Sflou.
Have u 'W ceveri.l targaua lor
IKMK
IIIIT HI' It I
tale and for leut.
Stui.' leavoa Stiiiyi'i' Ktiropfiin linti-- l
T
519 NORTH SECOf JD S R EET ami Hotel ilifliluiiil every Moiutuy
imil lilni,' ut 5 o'clock for tho aprini;,
J. li. ItlAH K, l't'oirletor.

..

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Our Hue of Itrlrluerutui. ure ull
uml pi'rfri't In I'lri iiIiiIIiiii, ami are
l.-iiii hr iiiiirkcl.
hilur I u,
hartl-mim-

the

loe Cream I'n eers White
Moun ain, Lightning, Wonder,
IStUII live minute freezer, best in the
A i'l
world.
sell ;.i actual cost,
to many in Mock.
I)mahou
II.iil wrv CoiiiKiny,

CORN KB UOL1) AVK. ASL TU1UU

F. C.Pfall(SCo.ir
DEALERS IN

I

S. rYrmid Mm-t- .
Suite Mf il.

(tflivery.

CITY i.EWIS.
Iwt;t

I

ami

t.Al.t

lillne) I i.inpun

.

MH

IKON

Drop into Me.ini & Eakin's
Veliowhtone 1! i
Fine
refreshments ami a nice cold free
lunch.
I'M MHi.M. In all II. Iilaiirlie..
t mupaiiy.

Matthew's Jaraey milk; try It
UHk lriiikia, u aUtUictta' Jaracy

,.4

pilit-- lit (uniltuie tu July 1.
O. W. 8 iron-- .
Uuok Into Klltsuwui'l'a market ou
NurUi Third trt L 11a liua tlia uluaal
trfuh tuna la In Uia clly.
by
a ttw
Don't try to aav
waatlnf dollar'a wui tb of oomfurt. 1(
a

t

I

it

illlstioro

nam.

It,

l I I

lork.

STAPLE aud FANCY GROCERIES

211

PARAGRAPHS.

you ar. staying in tovtn during the
aeaaun Luy a pair of our Ofori
aundala and keep cool; or If you
Solus to auint aumtiier rtaort lut
awll you a pair of
outing
Thy art Juat hat you

hot
or

art
ua

boo-tea-

ud

tiji?

for

t tillney

Uh.

Free lunch at the Zeiger Cafe

to-

-

m

Jt-- e

iV ;iMi
m

Grant Building

-

v&RAtimDAt

tMull Ordeni Solicited.

New 'Phone 523.

,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, .Albuquerquo.

I

1

PRICES SLASHED

lnAL

rnW"6

f

m

aAr.cVl

V

laJI

saaaT

UNTIL JULY

YW

PARKER

BIO

Firo ....
Insurance.

215 South Second St.

r

SuMr.ERfLOOoVlX

F.

MAKSHALL.
Crescent Coal Yard.

bALK-Belu-

K

i

a

-

Oents' Balbriggan

(SUCCESSOR

in five colors, 50c each

TO A. SIMPIER.)

Men's Colored Shirts

Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL

very beat, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Young's Hats

EMI! ALMEH.

Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night, special attention civen to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

..
out-of-

I

-

KKNT-Kurnia- hed

-

geairEmhiiliiilng; and Rhiitplng a peclulty."V&
OFFICE ANI PAIiLOUS, 111 NORTH SECOND ST.

f

,K

GOODWIN'S
NATATOttlUM...

1

Hardware Company.

f

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned.
American and European plan. Good sample rooms

!

k

All being sold at less
than cost.

ai

a

'rf'v
it

ss

flY EXPENSES ARE
LIQHT.

MY PRICES ARE THE
1 iin

1

hbjm
,

Kullroud Avenue.

LOWEST.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

With a

Chickering Bros.
Piano

HARDWAR G
and

The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

Chance of a Lifetime

It ii safe.
The grades of

GARDEN HOSE

We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock, of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and everything from both stocks

we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CHEAM FHEEZEHS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

At Cost for Cash

AGENTS FOR MeCOKMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.

We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
Furnish your home with new and
goods.
te

J.

Brerthlnf ApperUlntog Thereto.
We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFKIGERATOKS

HALL & LEARNARD.

O. GIDEON,

Mxlio.

DEALERS IN

Temporary Quarters, J14 Waller Street.

Bathers...

Now

Whitney Company,

In your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
most t dented mus.cians.
Atone like the Clilckerlntr IJros.
tone at
ull time a treat. Call and hear one. Always
welcome.

A

HsHwirs Houae In

Th.T-rfl- t

Prloeg-Ailu- lts,

An elegant cold free lunch will
be served at Melini & Eakin's
Yellowstone Bar

Oreat Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.

v

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

Now Open For
big poxil, 25o; Children
oulrr 18. 160; lo small tool for children,
two for tbe. Uathlug suits aud towels,
10c mra. Biomoo iloketa, tweuti flvs
balba, for 6.00.

j

(t

Hotel Highland.
One Block From Depot.

All styles from $1.25
to $3.50.

v;

"Av

h

aiu

FURNITURE.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

J. W. EDWARDS,

r.h

I

III

0.W.Smom

We have jusk received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Malting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Kemarkab'e values in Ilohbinet
and Muslin Curtains, ru tiled edge and lace insertion.

18-i- .

om

BARGAINS

1,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

eia-ter- a,

ht

the World.

TO CUT STOCK

I

nrat-claa-

Hla-hlun-J

in

"Watches,

rib-oris-

in

Automatic Refrigerator
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
2f"At Eastern Prices.

Stock..

HRS.OAKS

h,

the

Mil

T. Y. F1AYNARD,

The Natatorlum will be oven on Monday for ladles only.
Hon. A. .1. Ulackwell, of the wholesale grocery store of Uroas, Ulackwell
at Co., ia In (he city from Las VegHe.
While down town
call at the
Zeiger Cafe. Arrangements have been
made to entertain. The usual Satur
day night free lunch will be served.
Dr. lid. Clayton, who waa here the
Offers her satlrs st ek of
past rew auye on a visit to hla par- hata, trimmed and
enta, Hev, W. D. Clayton and wife, haa
returned to hia practice at Gallup.
,
norelttas,
Dr. J. P. Kaater. chief eurgeon of the
Hums and ererj-thin8unta Fe railway hospitals, with head
quarters at Topeka, accompanied by
In stock, for lewn
Jamil Thomas and J. it. Orlfllth, arrlv- ed In the city laat night.
cost,
than
during tlis
The Highland Duffel, under the genial
month, of Jons.
management of P. Uulllon. will serve
an elegant lunch
Everything
a
and
All are cor
dially Invited to call and partake.
Mrs. H. T. Urirtlth and her pretty little daughter, family of Conductor Orlf-ntleft thla morning for Lock Haven,
Mich., where
they will spend two
montha with Mra. E. J. Benson, mother
of Mra. Griffith.
JHlss crews, of Hlllaboro, left laat
night for southern California, The
young lady came in from the south
yesterday morning, spending the day
with Mrs. Marian Kennedy, and her
daughter, Miaa Mabel Kennedy.
.Muster Willie Zlrhut and two
ALBUUUKHUL'K, N. M.
Haiel and Gertrude, gave a party
lo their boy and girl playmates yesD.
terday evening. There was a large atAUKNT
tendance of little folka who enjoyed
themaelvea Immensely with games, mu-I- c
and refreahments.
r
ISS East Kallroad Arenas.
Nathan Price, of Hororro, relative of
Hhnon Htern and L. II. Btern. came In
BUST DOMKST10 COAL IN UBK.
from the aouth thla morning. He will
Heli Thone. S8
accompany 'Mlaeea ICaale and lena Au'omatlc 'Phone.
Price, daughters of Joseph Price and
who have Just returned
from New CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Vor, buck to 8eorro
mornrun MAI.K.
ing.
Jertey cow, call at HI7
The funeral of Mrs. J. M. Pedroncelll. F'OK MALK-lrArno stieet.
whose sudden death occurred at her
bath ca? nets, at Mra. Wllaou's
hotne near ljoa Or legos
yesterday Ul'AI aia aouiu
scconu alreet.
morning at 11 o'clock, took place at the
o
lota on north Second st ,
Sun Felipe church In old town this af- I,'OK
h'nuuir. nf J. k. Siiihfian,!
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and was largely aeui, oppotnc puiuimcc
attended. The remains were burled In IiX)K SALK-l-rtwo lo three huiiilre.l
.'
u. fc.1
the 8untu Iiurbura cemetery.
II UH UI illHHl III.IIVM air llu il,
a ti loteiy itoie, V17 Noitii Third Mreet.
ladluo
Mlas Hophla Arm Jo, daughter of Mrs.
ian
N. T. A nn ii. and Mlaa Alacla Hultbell. U'UK
llareaat atlller'aram k
1 11. mile eaat of ( niveraity.
ou Kailioal
daughter of Mra. tlldney Hubbell. will venue,
Her, Oau. Lie I.
of atldieaa Albeit s.
return to the oily from Ht. Uiuls toBALK, A good naylnaT mercantile
morrow night, lloth young adlea at
UUBilleaa.
Stockullhaiiillnrra.il
(moil
tended the Slaters of Visitation convent reaaiH) lur .elllDa Apply at an Nuith Thud
ami at the commencement exerclsea alreet.
anas Armljo graduuled with 'honors.
4 SALK-- A
lady's blryclr
I.0i neap.
iau ai ones on Miaa Weaver, at
Col. Itobert 8. Goss. who left a short
cCnriahi'a inlllliiary alore, No. Ull
time ago to vIMt his family at Lona- wet r. auniau avenue.
Beach, Cal., returned to the city lust
MA LK The contents 01 a thlrty-troumloduln liouae, completely luruiah.
night, accompanied by Mre. Qoes and
Including Iwu bath rooiua, two toilet roouia
child. For the time being they have
neciiic nuu io' rem, S&u per
inoiilli. (). W. strouu
luaen a room at the Hotel
me cok.nei expect lo get hla military
)K HINT,
acnooi in Iho Trumbull atone house
KhNT
rooms lor ik tit
rurmahed
by
the
started
of September.
houaekeeplng. Call at llioa South Becoud
iHunueii
Urumireld. the ooDular
clothing firm, ure conducting a very L'OH KhNT A dwelling with all mudern
coiivtftiletii
ou copper amine. Mown
sui ciaaful Inventory aula of children's
clothing, (in juy ut Mr- Mandell will wain llroa
houae for rent
leave for the iiiHiiufucturliiK centera of I.iUK rooms
aud baiu. Call at 711 auutlt
l lie eaat, and will pun huae the laigeal T hird street.
ami ilium atock of clothing and gen
KhNT Two eleuant atore riMini In thw
lieiiien a ruriilshlng ever brought to F'UK
upeia uimae iikh a. ror particulara call on
New Mexico. In the meantime the sale or write to Ueo. K. Neher
of children s clothing at one fourth off I4UK K bNT Cooleat and beat
vaniilaleu
- itKiiua m Hie cnyj llglit Uouaekeepillg
former price goes merrily on.
iimnici ralea. Uver poalollice.
oi j. i. an .ore, the Second street
KhN I The hall at the opera houae
real eatutu and Insurance agent, yea- been neatly arranged for social galli.
leruay aurjalscd lilms. lf and frlenda by ennghasand
daucca. See Oeuige K. Neher lor
tuklng the Aral ahave he had enjoyed tiaiuculara.
for thirty yeara, and had tha tonaorial T4UH Kent Klve room buck
house on eaat
artist to change his looks by culling off
silver avenue;wnU hot and cold water and
bath; will be vacau-- ou Ural ol Juiy. luuuirs
ma chin whlHkers.
Ha was making ol
. r . T rotter,
preparutlona to appear young on his
6o(h birthday, which rolled around this
W1MI.II.
morning.
The ctllien wlahea Col.
Moore many future birthday annlver- - WAN l hl) 'l o buy a phaetou. Addiea K
ollne.
Barl- -- I 1 14.1
bouaekeepeti woulil
WANThl Hoaitiooaa
Frank Lee, clerk at Mandell A Doyle,
Invalid or baby. alia. J. h.
Una ciltke.
Giunafed'a, aiu! the treasurer of the
new opera house, haa returned from llANThU-- A situation in a gro ery
alore:
V,1'"41 tU'T' .vests eaperleuce.
hia vacation, which lie spent down
Auditw K.
along the beach of eouthern California, II. Unlove, Oailup, N. M.
lie dulma to have had more fun than a
lH4fr:n NI'HaK.
cage of xoologlcal garden monkeys
I KS. I hCKI.lA rhk.NhV- - Ollli e m N.
watching beach bathers In Ureas sulfa
npcclnlial lu
atiee.
ii atniliiu
and. aa Flunk la unite an artist with ami
alp treaiiik'tit. studeul ol maiiicuiiua
Oalrou and
the load pencil, he has brought back Kello mathoUa df lliaaaaaa.
with til in some of his drawings mads
from Ufa while on the ocean sands.
ht

HARDWARE.

Best

Summer

No more church euciala will be held

'v

I

Closing Out

in the city park.

ss

e

.

r

night.
Hot free lunch at the White Elephant

Mclini & Eakin's Yellowstone
is the most popular resort in
bar
Fur the only genuine Coyote
To-nigthe usual
Canon Mineral Waier call on the the city.
will be served.
lunch
appetizing
Harsch Huuling Workc, J13 S.
Everybody will be there.
First street. New 'phune 21S.
Ice Cream Freezers White
I.AKHH MlikClu
aradai. .vary
grada ll.a II I. M ul ll. klud at M liltuay Co Mountain, Lightning, Wonder,
five minute freezer, best in the
l r .,
lilt ll.oltlll,
l aliin. teru aud Cut .lower..
world. Will sell at actual coot,
Donahoe
I;d cut in furniture to July 1. O. W. too many in stock.

to Strong.

:
: E. J. POST & CO.,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

lt

All those knowing themalvea indebted to me, are requealed to pay tlielr

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

THB FAMOUS.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

I

la what viilrurea an dtho "400" want.
It la maJe from alutthew'a
Jersey
anj haa the rich, amooth flavor
NET STORE1
NET STOCK1 oreum
that Juila-.of the pure article like.
Hold at O'ltcllly'a and Mutthew'a drug
113 Railroad Avenue.
atorra. Can be had In bulk of the Co.
yote aprlnga mineral water company.
We are alxo the only bottlers of the
genuine
Coyote Hprlnga mineral waiter
Dealer lu
from the Coyote aprlnga. OMIce lit) ft
north Second atreet. ' 1'hone 473.
A

K0NR TO KQD1L.

SIMON STERN

Rosenwald Bros

UALK-Tw-

TopliMin'. Ii

BELL'S
II0USE
SPRINGS
CANNED
0IIEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Thomson's Qlove Fitting Corsets

Groceries.

CLUB

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING--

and Fancy
AGENT FOR

These goods comprise odds and ends of $i oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

t

DEALER IN

t Staple

on, we are offering this week

at $i.6o each

Ladies' Hosiery.

J. L. BELL & CO..

is still

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

eye-opene-

mmm

Reminder
Just to remind you that our great Expansion

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the ahopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with ccotomy as its
foundation.
We have always succeeded In giving
to the
public, and this year will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space for
bargains and special values.

to-da- y

J.
A.
MALOY,
t

205 S. First Stroot.

j

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

4

'

